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We Have Just Received a Car of

FortSmithWagons
Which we have had made es-

pecially with a view to the re-

tirements of this country.
Where experience has shown
other wagons to be weak we
have had these strengthend,
and that without increasing the
draft.

There is no better wagon
made than the Fort Smith, and
we guarantee them absolutely
in every respect.

LAIL & WILKINS
Cimarron, N. M.

CIMARRON FEED
& TRANSFER CO.

PHONE . O. COOK. ProprW

DEALERS IN

HAY, GRAIN AND COAL
LIVEBY AND PEED YARD IN CONNECTION

CIMARRON, . :: . :: . NEW MEXICO
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We carry a full Hue of

Coffins, Caskets and
Funeral Supplies

J. C. florrlson, Licensed Bmbalmer and Fu- - ii
neral Director, Telephone or wire

CIMARRON FURNITURE CO.
is i

It Pays to Advertise in The Cimarron News
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or TMC
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TV Southeastern Pi of
Colfax County. NewMexioo

HE CIMARRON NEWS

CITIZEN

"Entered u Mooed elaa matter 8p
tenbar , 110, at the poat oftee at
Cimarron, N If . seder taa Art of
Marea a, 117. "

TUB CIMAUON VUnrTTSt OOM
FAJCT, BO., rabUaaan

JAM. McVHY. Bdltor Mangr.

' ol the new democm

cortHresft are reporti
' iirueiriK. Champ ciark
rt urtint 'I in I. !hi ''

contend with.

tic mem
d as in
nil now
had to

Those Tennessee lawmakers who

weot to Alabama to prevent action
on a bill to amend the election laws

ol their state should be kept out lv
a clangs in another law

The wine riots in France have
been quelled. Guess they have
begun to sober up and see how

foolish it was to waste champagne
by pouring it on the ground.

The report of outlaw Indians be

inif at large in the Black Range
mountains should not cause any
uneasiness; maybe its Owen mak-

ing his tour of investigation.

Press dispatches report the de-

stroying ol towns in Kansas and
Oklahoma by a" freak funnel shap- -

CU CIUUU I I1U9C IUIII1CI ufi
clouds are not freaks in those stat
es, they are as common almost as
sunshine in New Mexico.

Advices received, the authentic-i- t
v of which we cannot vouch, say:

"Mr Probert, banker al Taos, with
Mr. Wanamaker of the Mountain
& Plains railroad, are promoting a
new railroad from Cimarron to
Taos and Rio Mondo
Gazette.

Sunday, May 14th, has has leen
designated bv tbt governor as
"Mothers Day" in New Mexico.

That is a very good idea, but the
"Fathers Day" we suppose will re- -'

main unchanged the first day of

leach month is when he gets bis.

ef available flood water each 100,000 aeree of mad atlrer,

farming leads and lands meet coal. Umber gracing lands ere in las

loined his hand tbey could
nut have everything their own way
at the wo held in Santa F"
last fall.

Kuaene W. Charin, one time
candidate for president on pro-

hibition ticket, is giving" a series
of lecture in New Mexico on the
liquor commends the
present liquor laws in this state
and congratulates people of the
state and southwest on their pro
gressive spirit relative t tempr-
anee questions.

The Raton Range will soon have
its hands full it it on get-

ting into scraps with other papers.
It now has the Albuquerque journ-
al and the New alter it.
Hut the latest is the contioversy
!etween the News and (pues-

ta Gazette as to which is lead-
ing paper of Taos county. Cut it
out, and print spring poetry.

That the towns of New Mexico
are not letting statehood hold
public improvements is attested by

reports from their different
pers. Clayton, Farmington and
Las Cruces are following Cimar- -

in getting waterworks, Tucum-- !

cari is to try and get muni-
cipal ownership of their waterwoks
system, and Cimarron is going to
have electric in a short time,
also that smelter. We are not go
ing to let Lo, the poor indian, "or
any kind of a "Beveridge" stop us
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Tba highlands of tal vast area as map; wtta Umber, plan, sprue and nr and U U estimated that tt will take twenty

year to eat It out with all the workup foro that can be placa on IV The fértil valleys area Otmnrron product

in Panjanrs auger beets, alfalfa, wheat, ata, barley, rye and fruit and reméseles accllareted t tha temperate sena

There U a east area of mineral land oept lining coal, (eld, silver, topper . lead and Iran.

Oolfea eeunty is fee richest county la Ike United Metes in point ef natural resources containing 1000 ssjuare mile

ef 41 land. eeuers miles ef Umber land. 1,160.000 acres ef grating let ton 000 eres of farming; land with two

nene feet far acre. mineral eeetainlng geld. cea

All mineral and ef the and cimarrea Vale.
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4 plea that a woman caused it.
That has been the plea in the great-
er part of the crimes committed
since the day Adam and Eve ate
the forbidden fruit. Rogers is
young and healthy, had his future
before him and the plea that he
wanted the money to provide a
home for the girl is nonsense. A

young man who is afraid to start
in life with the woman he loves,
without a pennv, is totally unfit lor
Hi place he should fill, it is said
that the girl is sticking to him in

his present troublr, which shows
that she is a good, true woman,
and too good for any man who

' would not be willing to earn every
i cent they had with his own hands.

Popular election of sr
direct vote of the people
the Senate in February
votes. It is generally

tators by
tailed in
by four

supposed
that the changes that have been
made in the organization of that
body will register a different result
when the question is finally settled '

at the present session of Congress
The Honre passed the tvll in a
single afternoon registering an over
whelming majority.

Perhaps the country at large
does not realize the importance the
great national game of baseball
plays in the affairs of the Govern-- 1

ment. The season opened April
12th, and there were ih.000 rooters
in the ball park. President Taft

'

j threw the ball which opened the
game, and among the spectators

Any town that does not ade- - were ,ar Prn ' "e Members j

quately support its local press is!of Congress, and most of the high j

shortsighted and lacking in public officials and clerks who were able
spirit. The local paper, beyond to WJ ,or the altrnoon.
all other agencies, diffuses local Washington is already mad and
news, promotes prosperity, and isn a'ternoon when there is a game

the best advertising medium lor its1 ' ,s a1 8 8'' ,ook ,or Pl"
,ic fli:ls P"k as in theirCuesta j business men. A paper asks sup-- 1

i offices or at ,he de laments,port not as a matter of charity but
that it may more perfectly
serve the interests of the commun- - The New House of Representa- -

ity. I his is something which id tives contains 22H Democrats and
many places merchants and the 160 Republicans and one Socialist,
public generally overlook. But There are two vacancies. In the
when this support is accorded Senate there are 50 Republicans,
every rightful interest in the town 41 Democrats and a vacancy from
is a gainer. Raton Reporter. the Strte of Colorado.
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OXFORD HOTEL

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES

Large Sanitary Rooms

Hot and Cold Water

Open Day and Night

Bar and Barber Shop in Building

EVERYTHING FIRSTCLASS

DAVID B. COLE
Notary Public, Real Estate, Rentals and Insurance
if vdii ave interested in Cimarron Property, or farm

lands, call or writo me.

CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO
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Why deprive yourself tha
plcaanra of having a beautiful
Piano in your noma whan jroa
can buy a Statnway, A. B.

Chana, Everett, Kurtantan,
Stare. Hohart M. Oople, and
other good maktm front m ea
our easy payment plan. Gome
nl ana lot us explain our Baoy
Payment Plan.

K. O. WLL3M

CIMARRON, THE APPLE COUNTRY OF THE SOUTHWEST

Cimarron

CIMARRON1

Following is a communication from M. M. CHASE, of Cimarron
which should be convincing proof that the imarron country is the
apple region of the southwest. Mr. hase is no w gathering a
thirty to forty car load 1910 crop:

Cimarron, N. M , March 15, 1910.
tic a Mexico Bureau of Immigration, '

Albuquerque.
Gentlemen

The results of fruit growing in Colfax, county out ol an experience of nearly forty
years, have demonstrated beyond any question that this is as good a fruit country as any of the
famous fruit growing districts of Colorado or the northwest, and that it has some advantages
over any of them. The late frosts after the fruit is in blossom, are hot so frequent nor of such
long duration as in Colorado, thus lessening the cost of smudging and decreasing the percent-
age of failures. Those insects and parasites which make fruit growing so uncertain and ex-
pensive in many localities do not exist here and so far, spraying has not been necessary.

Our fruits are of exceptionally fine flavor and have splendid keeping qualities, the ap-
ples particularly are well colored, thin skinned, crisp and juicy. The crops are as certain as
in any locality where fruit of the highest quality is grown, in most oí the orchards of the
county there nave been but few failures from any cause, and in my orchard but one failure in
thirty three years. The trees grow very rapidly under irrigation in this rich soil and come
into bearing early. The older trees have remarkably smooth, clear bark aud continue to pro-
duce abundant fruit of highest quality.

Altitude, climatic conditions and soil all seem perfectly adapted to fruit growing. Do
not understand me as saying that perfect crops can be grown without labor and attention. The
orchard land should be thoroughly plowed and irrigated at proper intervals. The trees should
be pruned at the right time and in the right way. After the fruit is gathered the ground should
be given a good plowing leaving it rough. It then should be irrigated and laid by for the win-
ter. By this means the ground will freese to a greater depth thus retarding the early budding
in the spring. The life of an apple tree in this locality depends largely upon the use of pruning
tools. Let the orchardist properly prune his trees, removing each year the old branches which
have done their work and allowing new shoots to take their place and it will prolong the pro
ductive life to the tree for years.

I moved to this country in 1866, and started fruit growing in a small way on my present
ranch three miles north of Cimarron, in 1872, when I set out a small orchard of apples, pears,
plums, cherries and berries. I have added to it from time to time until I now have an orchard
of 65 acres. The orchard began bearing in 1875 76, and I have had but one complete failure
of a crop from that time to this. Prior to 1907 I had no loss worth mentioning from any cause.
It has never been necessary for me to spray or use any preventive against insects. I can say
that I have never found what is known as a wormy apple in my orchard. In my judgment
there is no better paying crop to be grown in Oolfax county than the fruit which I have men
tioned, provided the fruit growers will give his land and his trees careful attention. I will say
further that apples, pears, plums, cherries and the small fruits will do as well here as in any
other place in the Rocky Mountain region.

Yours very truly,
M. M CHASE, Cimarron, N. M

For further information about apples or any of the other many resources of the Cimar
ron country write

CIMARRON TOWNS1TE COMPANY


